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God’s Grace in the Wilderness 在旷野中神的恩典 
Luke路加福音 4: 1-13 

First Sunday in Lent. March 10, 2019 四旬斋节的第一个主日，2019年 3月 10日 
Luke 4:1-13  
4 Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit in the 
wilderness, 2 where for forty days he was tempted by the devil. He ate nothing at all during those 
days, and when they were over, he was famished. 3 The devil said to him, “If you are the Son of 
God, command this stone to become a loaf of bread.” 4 Jesus answered him, “It is written, ‘One 
does not live by bread alone.’”5 Then the devil led him up and showed him in an instant all the 
kingdoms of the world. 6 And the devil said to him, “To you I will give their glory and all this 
authority; for it has been given over to me, and I give it to anyone I please. 7 If you, then, will 
worship me, it will all be yours.” 8 Jesus answered him, “It is written,‘Worship the Lord your 
God,and serve only him.’”9 Then the devil took him to Jerusalem, and placed him on the pinnacle 
of the temple, saying to him, “If you are the Son of God, throw yourself down from here, 10 for it 
is written,‘He will command his angels concerning you, to protect you,’11 and 
‘On their hands they will bear you up, so that you will not dash your foot against a stone.’” 
12 Jesus answered him, “It is said, ‘Do not put the Lord your God to the test.’” 13 When the devil 
had finished every test, he departed from him until an opportune time. 
 
路加福音 4:1-13  
4 耶稣被圣灵充满，从约旦河回来，圣灵引他到旷野， 2 四十天受魔鬼的试探。那些日子
他甚么也没有吃，日子满了他就饿了。 3 魔鬼对他说：“你若是 神的儿子，就吩咐这块
石头变成食物吧！” 4 耶稣回答：“经上记着：‘人活着不是单靠食物。’”5 魔鬼引他
上到高处，霎时间把天下万国指给他看， 6 对他说：“这一切权柄、荣华，我都可以给你；
因为这些都交给了我，我愿意给谁就给谁。 7 所以，只要你在我面前拜一拜，这一切就全
是你的了。” 8 耶稣回答：“经上记着：‘当拜主你的 神，单要事奉他。’”9 魔鬼又
引他到耶路撒冷，叫他站在殿的最高处，对他说：“你若是 神的儿子，就从这里跳下去
吧！ 10 因为经上记着：‘他为了你，会吩咐自己的使者保护你。’11 又记着：‘用手托住
你，免得你的脚碰到石头。’”12 耶稣回答：“经上说：‘不可试探主你的 
神。’” 13 魔鬼用尽了各种试探，就暂时离开了耶稣。 

 
Reflection 反思 
Our forty-day Lenten journey began on Wednesday. The forty days count only the week-days; 
Sundays are not included since every Sunday is a “Little Easter.” The date of Ash Wednesday 
differs each year; the earliest possible date is February 4th and the latest is March 10th.  This year 
the season of Lent began fairly late so Easter may feel late. It may seem a little early to speak of 
spring, but, in one sense, we are already in the season of spring in Vancouver. You may wonder 
why. 
我们 40 天的四旬斋节之旅从星期三就开始了，四十天只算平时日，不包括周日，因为每
个周日都是一个“小复活节”。每年的圣灰星期三的日期都不同，最早可能的日期是 2
月 4 日，最晚的日期是 3 月 10 日。今年四旬节的季节开始的相当晚，所以复活节也会晚。
现在谈论春天似乎有点早，但是，从某种意义上说，温哥华已经进入了春天的季节。你们
可能想知道为什么。 
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The word, Lent, is derived from an English word for “spring.” This is not just a reference to the 
crocuses pushing their ways out of the ground in the season before Easter, but also to the 
greening of the human soul, pruned with repentance, fertilized with fasting, and mulched with 
prayer. The season of Lent is not a time for self-punishment or demeaning the human condition. 
It is not about giving up Hershey’s or taking on Pilates. Rather, it is a time for preparing a 
nourishing flowerbed and choosing seeds and plants and the various tools needed for gardening. 
The season of Lent is a time of preparing for growth.   
 
四旬斋节这个词是从英文单词“春天”派生而来的。这不仅是指在复活节前的季节里，番
红花从地里拱出来，而且也是指人类灵魂的绿化，以悔改来剪枝、以禁食来上肥，用祈祷 
来覆盖。“四旬斋节”的季节不是自我惩罚或使人的举止特殊化的时候，这不是放弃巧 
克力或接受普拉提的时候。相反，这是准备一个有营养的花坛，选择种子和植物，以及园
艺所需的各种工具的时候。四旬斋节的季节是为成长做准备的季节。 
 
A popular notion of the season of Lent is that we must “give up something.” We are often asked, 
“What are you giving up for Lent?” Various responses are expected: red meat, sweets, or perhaps 
excess television or Internet browsing. Perhaps we need to give up that simplistic notion of Lent. 
Liturgical scholars say that, “Lent is not giving up something but rather taking upon ourselves 
the intention and the receptivity to God’s grace so that we may participate in the mystery of 
[Emmanuel,] God-with-us” (Stookey et al., The New Handbook of the Christian Year,  p.106). 
During this season of Lent, “intentionality” and “receptivity to God’s grace” are the two 
disciplines we need to take upon ourselves as we journey through this season. I will return to this 
discipline later.  
四旬斋节的一个流行观念是，我们必须“放弃一些东西”。我们经常被问到：“你在四旬
斋节想放弃什么呢？人们期待着各种反应：红肉、糖果，或者可能是过量的电视或互联 
网浏览。也许我们需要放弃这个简单化的“四旬斋节”的概念。礼拜仪式的学者们说：“
四旬斋节不是放弃某件事，而是让我们更有意识地区接受神的恩典，使我们可以参与[以
马内利，] - 神与我们同在的奥秘 
(Stookey 等人，“基督教年新手册”，第 106 页)。在这个四 
旬斋节中“意向性地”和“接受上帝的恩典”是我们在经历这个季节的过程中需要面对的
两个宗规。我稍后会再讲到这个宗规。 
 
Today’s scripture is a story found in all three gospels – a story which tells about the tests that 
Jesus faced early in his ministry. The story is very brief in Mark and longer in Matthew and Luke; 
in all three gospels it follows immediately upon Jesus’ baptism. We are told that the spirit drove 
Jesus into the wilderness where he fasted for forty days and was tested by the devil. It is at the 
end of these forty days of fasting that Satan, the devil, the tempter, comes to him. 
 
今天的经文是一个故事，在三本福音书中都有记载故事讲述了耶稣在他的早期事工中所面
临的试探。在马可福音中这个故事非常简短，在马太福音和路加福音中更长些；在这三本
福音书中这个故事是耶稣受洗后立即发生的。有人告诉我们，圣灵把耶稣带进了旷野，在
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那里禁食了四十天，并接受了魔鬼的试探。就在这四十天的禁食快要结束的时候，魔鬼撒
但来到了他的面前。 
 
Last week I said in my reflection “Jesus is making a full circle as he faces his impending 
suffering and death” (“The Courage to be Transformed,” March 3). As Jesus faces the 
challenging days ahead, he hears the affirming voice again. The meaningful circle in today’s 
Gospel reading is located right after the baptism of Jesus. When Jesus is baptised he hears God’s 
affirmation, “You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well pleased” (Luke 3:22). After that, 
Jesus was “led by the Spirit in the wilderness where for forty days he was tested by the devil” 
(Luke 4:1-2). The Spirit does not just “drop him off” in the wilderness to fend for himself; the 
Spirit continues to abide with him, enabling him to grow stronger throughout this season. 
 
在上周的反思中提到：“当耶稣面对即将来临的痛苦和死亡时，他正在做一个完整的循环
”(3 月 3 日的发思文，“被改变的勇气”)。当耶稣面对前方充满挑战的日子时，他又听
到了肯定的声音。在今天的福音阅读中，这个循环的意义就是在耶稣受洗之后。当耶稣受
洗时，他听到神的肯定的声音：“你是我的爱子，我喜悦你”(路加福音 3：22)。
在那以后，“圣 
灵引他到旷野，  四十天受魔鬼的试探。”(路加福音 4：1 
2)。圣灵不是“把他丢下”旷野，
让他自己照料自己；圣灵继续与他同在，使他在这一季变得更强壮。 

 
Since we all know the story and you may have heard hundreds of sermons about today’s text, I 
will skip restating of what the three temptations are. What I want to focus instead on where the 
test takes place in the wilderness – because I have been there – not a desert in Arizona, but a 
place we face in our life journey. Probably you have been there too. Maybe it just looked like a 
hospital waiting room to you, or the sheets on a cheap motel bed after you got kicked out of your 
house, or maybe it looked like the parking lot where you couldn’t find your car on the day you 
lost your job. It may even have been a kind of desert in the middle of your chest, where we asked 
for a word from God and heard nothing but the wheezing bellows of our own breath. 
 
既然我们都知道这个故事，而且你们可能已经听过数百篇关于今天经文的布道，我将不重
复这三种诱惑是什么。我想要关注的不是亚利桑那州的沙漠，而是我们在人生旅途中所面
临的地方。也许那个地方你也曾去过。也许那个地方对你来说可能只是一个医院的候诊室。
或者你被赶出家后去住的一个廉价的汽车旅馆床上。或者它看起来就像你失业的那天你 
找不到车子的停车场。它甚至可能堵在你胸口的是一种类似沙漠的东西，在那里我们要求
上帝说一句话，但是除了我们自己呼吸的喘息的声音外，什么也没听到。 
 
Wildernesses come in so many shapes, sizes, times and places that the only way we can really be 
sure is to look around for what we normally count on to save our life, and come up empty. No 
food! No earthly power! No special protection, but a whole bunch of sand.  
 
旷野有很多形状、大小、时间和地点，我们唯一能确定的办法就是环顾四周，看看我们通
常指望什么来拯救我们的生命，然后空空如也。没有食物！没有尘世的力量！没有特别的
保护，只有一堆沙子。 
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On a cold winter day 22 years ago in late February, our beautiful daughter Saepom was born. At 
a time when we were experiencing wilderness in this newly landed country, we named her, in 
Korean, new spring (새봄). Just as new spring brings hope and new life, we wished her life to be 
filled with hope. You may have experienced wilderness like this.  
 
22 年前的一个寒冷的冬天，也就是 2 月底，我们美丽的女儿 Saepom 出生了。当我们在
这个新登陆的国家经历荒野的时候，我们用韩语给她取名为“新春”(새봄)。就像新的春
天带来希望和新的生命一样，我们希望她的生活充满希望。你可能经历过这样的荒野。 
 
When you think about wilderness, what images come to your mind? At first, you may think that 
a wilderness experience is always filled with bad news, but I don’t think it is. I think it is good 
news, because even if no one ever wants to experience it, and even if those of us who end up 
there want out again as soon as possible, the wilderness is still one of the most reality-based, 
spirit-filled, life-changing places a person can be. Here is confirmation of what I just said. Take 
Jesus, for instance.  

How did he end up there? The Spirit led him 
What was he full of? He was full of the Holy Spirit 
What else did he live on? Nothing 
How long was he there? Weeks and weeks 
How did he feel at the end? He was famished, but he was free. 

At this point you may ask: “Wait a minute! How can we experience God’s grace in the 
wilderness? How can we feel the Spirit in the wilderness?”  
 
当你想到荒野时，你会想到什么？起初，你可能会认为荒野经历总是充斥着坏消息，但我
不这么认为。我认为这是个好消息，因为即使没有人愿意去体验它，即使我们中的一些人
会在那里，也希望尽快从那里出来。荒野仍然是一个人最现实、充满灵、改变生命的地方 
之一。下面是对我所说的话的确证。以耶稣为例。 
 他怎么会在那里？圣灵引导他。 
 他内心充满了什么？他充满了圣灵。 
 他还靠什么生活？什么也没有。 
 他在那里多久了？一周又一周。 
 他最后的感觉如何？他饿了，但他自由了。 
在这点上你可能会问：“等一下！我们如何在旷野体验神的恩典？我们怎样才能感受到荒 
野中的圣灵？“ 
The problem for most of us is that we cannot go straight from sitting down to hearing the still, 
small voice of God in the wilderness. If it worked like that, churches would be full and hockey 
arenas would be out of business. If it worked like that, Lent would only last for about ten 
minutes. After this service it would be done. But remember the season of Lent goes on for forty 
days every year. 
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对我们大多数人来说，问题是我们不能坐着就直接听到荒野中上帝安静而微小的声音。如
果是这样的话，教堂就会人满为患，曲棍球场也会停业。如果是这样的话，四旬斋节只会
持续十分钟。今天这个敬拜结束后，四旬节也就可以结束了。但请记住，四旬斋节季节每 
年持续四十天。 
 
 
Now let us return to consider the meaning of Lent: The season of Lent is not about giving up, but 
of taking on - “intentionality” and “receptivity to God’s grace.” In our wilderness experience, 
God is with us at all the way, so let us intentionally connect with God. Intentionality in 
repentance, fellowship, prayer, fasting, meditation on the scripture, acts of piety, acts of justice, 
remembering our Baptismal covenant and remembering those who are in wilderness with us, 
both near and far away. 
 
现在让我们回到四旬斋节的意义：四旬斋节的季节不是放弃，而是接受“意向性”和“接
受上帝的恩典”。在我们的荒野经历中，上帝一直与我们同在，所以让我们有意地与上帝
联系。在悔改、团契、祷告、禁食、默念圣经、虔诚的行为、公义的行为、记住我们的洗
礼之约，记住那些与我们在旷野的人，无论是在近处还是在远方。 
 
Lent is a season; it is a season of preparing for spring. We may feel cold and lonely and don’t 
know where the end of the long road is. Let us remember that the place of wilderness is where 
we experience God’s grace, where we are mindful of our own life and the lives of others 
experiencing the wilderness. Our brothers and sisters in the First Nations are experiencing 
wilderness because their rights affirmed in “The United Nations Declaration on the Rights of 
Indigenous Peoples Act” are NOT fully implemented in Canada. So, we urge the Senate to pass 
Bill C-262, since the Senate holds decision-making power to bring Canada closer to honest and 
fair relationship with the First Nation. I encourage you support this campaign through send e-
letter, phone calls and social media.  
 
四旬斋节是一个季节；它是一个为春天做准备的季节。我们可能会感到寒冷和孤独，不知
道漫漫长路的尽头在哪里。让我们记住，荒野之地是我们体验上帝恩典的地方，在那里，
我们铭记自己的生命和经历荒野的其他人的生命。我们原住民的兄弟姐妹正在经历荒野，
因为他们在“联合国土著人民权利宣言法”中确认的权利在加拿大没有得到充分执行。因
此，我们敦促参议院通过 C-
262 号法案，因为参议院拥有决策权，以使加拿大更接近于与 
原 住 民 的诚实和公平的关系。我鼓励你通过电子邮件、电话和社交媒体来支持这项运动. 。 
 
The season of Lent is a season to reflect on wilderness - not only my own but also others - and to 
reflect on God’s grace. In this season of Lent, we learn to trust the Spirit that led us there to lead 
us out here again. To experience God’s grace, we are invited to God’s table. Come, come to the 
table of Jesus Christ. Thanks be to God. Amen. 
 
四旬斋节是一个反思荒野的季节 - 不仅是反思我自己的，也是其他的的人。并反思上帝 
的恩典。在这个四旬斋节的季节，我们学会相信带领我们再次来到这里的圣灵。为了体验 
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上帝的恩典，我们被邀请到上帝的圣餐桌前。来，来到耶稣基督的圣餐桌前。感谢上帝。
阿门。 
 
For Individual Reflection and Group Discussion 对于个人反思和小组讨论 
The meaning of Lent is “spring.” How can we embrace the season in faithful action or 
discipleship? 
 “四旬斋”的含义是“春天”。我们如何在信仰的行动中或以门徒的身份迎接这个季节？ 
Recall your wilderness experience and think about others who are living in wilderness. 
回想你的荒野经历，想想那些生活在荒野中的人。 
 
How have you experienced God’s grace while you were in the wilderness? 
你在旷野的时候，是怎样体验神的恩典的呢？ 
  
Lent is not giving up something but rather intentionally becoming receptive to God’s grace so 
that we may participate in the mystery of God. How will you participate in the mystery of God in 
this season of Lent? 
四旬斋节并不是放弃某些东西，而是有意接受神的恩典，好让我们参与神的奥秘。在这个
四旬斋节的季节里，你将如何参与神的奥秘？ 
 
Faithful Action 信仰行动 
Take action to urge the Senate to pass the Bill C-262 thorough e-letter, phone calls and social 
media. You may find a sample e-letter at this link: https://secure.kairoscanada.org/node/13 
采取行动，敦促参议院通过 C-262 号法案，包括电子信函、电话和社交媒体。您可以在 
以下链接找到一个电子信函的样本：https://secure.kairoscanada.org/node/13。 
 
 
Hyuk Cho 赵赫 
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